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*  Train Hits Auto 
4 At Snyder; Kills 

One, Another Hurl

Slaton Schools 
Take Active Part 

In Fire Prevention
I.aat week, being fire prevention 

week, the Slaton schools fittingly ob
served the occasion with fire drills 
in all, the brjldings, and lectures being 
given to the various groups by thiir 
respective teachers. Posters were

Rev. John Carney was seriously 
hurt asd not expected to recover, and 
his wife was instantly killed early 
Monday morning at Snyder when their 
car was struck by'aewestbound Santa 
Pe freight tran at a crossing. The 
minister, about 76 years o f age, was 
••kl to be hurt internally, besides 
having many cuts and bruises on the 
head and body. He was placed in a 
hospital at Snyder following the ac-
1 i to select three of the best essays from

The minister and his wife had start-. each of lht. buildling*. and submit 
•» on thiir journey to another town them to the trustees of the fire de- 
Monday morning, after Rev. Carney i payment who. in turn, will select the? 
had spoken the preceding night at the j best two from each group. The win- 

irst Baptist Church in Snyder. He nert wj]| vach receive two dollars 
was known all over the state as a ' fifty <*,1*. 
prohibition lecturer, and delivered an These essays will reach the trus- 
address at the First Baptist Church ^  wlthout » nythin|r upon them thftt 
in Slaton about two weeks ago.

Westerners 
Difficult Battle 

With Tigers, 18-6
After about four years of arduous 

effort to accomplish the feat, the Lub
bock High School Westerners defeated

made in many groups emphasising I . „  . ,
* S ir .t "  Ith* s,llton Il'Kh School Tigers in the“ Safety First.’

The local fire cjpartment tntered 
into the spirit and voted to offer twuj 
prises to each o f the schools in the 1 

I city for writing essays on “ Fire Pre-I 
: vent ion in the Home.'’

It was decided to ask the teachers I

annual grid contest between the two 
teums, held here* last Friday after-

Pollard Places SchoU.tic. showO mm ss d .  I Increased Interest 
. A* Un Koad In Sunday School

Bond Petition

Cotton Ginnings 
Total 111 Bales 

Up To Saturday
Jed Rix, chairman of the 

County Good Road. Association, was ! day of one p< icent.

j The public school pupils of Slaton 
| gave an increased attendance on the

Lubbock ' Sunday schools of the city last Sun- * At mid-afternoon last I
cotton ginnings at the six

notified yesterday that Attorney Gen 
eral Cldude Pollard has given his ap
proval to the legality in which the pe
tition sent to him from hire last ween

noon. The *cgr«* was IK to 0. It waali*** ***n drawn up. terms, provisions, 
a hard-fought battle and a hari-T*‘,*u***' *nd *> ®". 
earned victory for the Westerners. “Wm forwarded the petition to the 

Scoring two touchdowns in the flrel attorney general for his okeh. be } 
quarter to take a 12 to 0 bad over Cause we wanted to have every tech-;

When taking a free-will offering 
here at the close o f his address, he 
said, “ Pay me in checks for 1 m ay1 
never see you again, and I want you* 
to have the cancelled check, showing 
that you helped me along the way.”  
He was said to have made a similar

will identify the writers, being let
tered or numbered by the principals 
of the schools^for their own further 
identification. A report on the re- 
suits o f the contest will be given soon.

Following are the trustees, who are 
serving as Judges: Dr. W. K. Payno,
8. S. Forrest, and J. K. Rogers. More

f c j  A

statement at Sayder the night before th#n 800 ^ p ^ k m *  ami essays 
the crossing accident. j  w e r v  w r i t U n .

The train which nit ^ev. Carney’s j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
car was being piloted by C. L. Gar- o ■ ■ wj mi

riguei, Slaton locomotive engineer on \ /} /| \ P Y  H P T P  4 ( 1  
the Slaton division o f the Santa Fe. i 
The accident occurred after the min
ister's car had been stopped at th<- 
crossing, reports stated, but Just be
fore the train reached the crossing the 
car suddenly lurched forward into the
train's path, according to aye-wit-1

I Harley Sadler’s big tent theatre was
Members of the train crew, after j crowded to capacity last night, when 

bringing the train to a quick atop, hundreds of people of Slaton and 
carried the injured man to a Snyder nearby communities witnessed the 
hospital for attention. It is supposed | , howin(t o f thr opcninv p, . y> T h e

Week; litany See 
Opening Play

the Rev. Carney left his car in gear 
and unconsciously released the dutch 
with his foot just before the train

Supt. Barton Pays 
Visit To G. R. M. 

Club, Social Moot
The G. R. M. Apprentice Club met 

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. McGinnis Thursday evening, Oct. 
11, in a business meeting.

Basket ball was the subject o f  much 
disdussion during the evening. As will 
be remembered, the G. R. M. basket 
ball team made a splendid record for 
tho Slaton team at the apprentice 
team's convention at Cleburne in Feb
ruary, and were recipients o f a splen
did news story which appeared in the 
Cleburne newspaper, as well as the 
Santa Ft magaxine, as playing the 
most brilliant game o f the tourna- 

i f g t n t j  when Slaton played Ottawa,

The second annual G. R. M. Ap
prentice Club ball was planned, also, 
to be held Nov. 2K, the receipts to go 
toward paring the expenses o f the 
G. R. M. Club to the convention nt 
Fort Madison, Iowa, this coming Feb

ruary. \
J. C. Barton, superintendent of the 

Slaton division, made a very interest
ing talk to the apprentice club, ami 
encouraged them in trying to be the 
host team on the Santa Fe system 

* Mr. Barton stated that the Slaton d -  , 
vision waa first in everything else, 
and had the material to have a bas
ket ball team to take first place nt 
tho convention. He was followed by 
G. R. Miller, master mechanic, who 
also made a very interesting talk, and 
told the boys he was back of them in 
all their club activities.

After the meeting Mrs. McGinnis, 
assisted by Mrs. J. C. Barton and Mrs. 
G. R. Miller, and Miss !* la  Bel Mc
Rae, served a very delicious lunch, 
after which all enjoyed a social hour.

Members and guists present in- 
eluded: Mr. and Mrs- J- C. Barton.

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Miller, Mias Lola 
Bel McRae. Kirby Brown, Fat Mur

Patay ,M
Sadler, who. with his own company 

of entertainers, plays Slaton annually, 
is h«ie all this week with new plays 
and new vaudeville, and it is expected 
the large tent will be packed to ct 
pacify at each performance.

They are playing here, this time, un
der ouspices o f the Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department, and the program for 
the remainder of the week ia an
nounced aa fo llie s :

Tuesday. “ The Great Southwest;”  
Wednesday, “ The Hoodlum;’ ’ Thurs- 
day. “ Hell’s Bells;”  Friday. “ What 
Anne Brought Home,”  an entirely new 
play; Saturday, first show, “ Her

the Tigtrs. the Westerners were held 
throughm-t the remainder of the 
game with but one touchdown?* while 
the Tigtrs crossed the Westerners’ 
goal line once. The Tiger marker 
came in the second quarter following 
a pass, 0. Gannon to Scott, and then 

1 a later pass, O. Cannon to D. Cannon, 
| who pranced Iff yards to cross the line 
> with the oval, dodging ail threatened

I interlercnce.
The thr«e touchdowns for the West

erners resulted from passing as did 
I the Tiger score. Lubbock completed 
1 four passe - during the contest, while 
1 the Tigers beat them with five com- 
; plete. In point of yardage gained, 
i the Westerners took the lead hy a 
' good margin, but were victims of fre- 
jquent fumblts and several penalties. 
The Tigers srffered a costly fum bb 

I in the fourth quarter, recovered by 
the Westerners, who drove toward the 

j Tig« r goal, but were stopped on the 
three-yard line by the Slaton men. un
able to break through until the final 
whistle sounded.
t After the first quarter the Tigers 
showed a mighty offensive and stayed 
the heavier Westerners in their anx
ious ami furious onslaughts. Tr.s 
.tvbbock crew showed less endurinco 

qualities near the finish than waa »x- 
hil ited by the Tigers.

Although the game Friday was i ot 
a c. nference tilt for either team. Sla
ton being ia Class B and the Western
ers in Class A. a large delegation of 
L ibbock fans came here with their 
team to see the g^me. The Lubbock 
high school band furnished music 

Under leadership o f Miss Edc Wat
son. teacher in ‘ he high .rtool, the 
girls’ pep squad presented an impres
sive parade at the half period. The

Only forty-seven per cent ol the 
enrollment' attended, however. Wc 
think thin will soon be increased.

Fast Ward gained two prr cent; 
West Ward fell off one per cent. 
High school pupils attending Sunday 
school showed a gain of nine per cent 
over the previous Sunday.

Mr. Drinker’s room led in Fast 
Ward with sixty-one p< r cent of his 
pupils atten-Hng Sunday school; Mrs. 
Tomlinson's. Mrs. Ijinhatn's and Miss 
Sealy’s rooms led in West Ward, with 
fifty-nine per cent of each room at
tending Sunday school. Miss Mor
rison's room in high school led with 
fifty-four per c u t .—C. L. Sonr.

nicality worked out in true l«-gul 
form, before presenting the petition 
to the county commissioners,”  Mr. Ri< 
stated. “ In this way. there can be n<> 
hitch for technical reasons, after w. 
have the petitions signed and present
ed and ready for the election's call.”

Mr. Rix stated the petition would 
be circulated throughout the county 
ptrhapa early this week and be ready 
for presentation to the commissioners 
coi*rt by a week from Monday.

The bond issue, an election for 
which the petition calls, will includ’ 
paving and hard-surfacing of averv 
important r ise' in Lubbock County.
State Highways No. 7, l» and 53 arc 
to be- paved over all sections in thi 
county. The county roads to be hard- 
turfaced arc the road north from the 
Lynn County line, running through 
Slaton ami Idalou, and to the Hale 
County line; the road ca<t from Lrb- 
bock, through Canyon and Acuff to
the Crosby County line, and the mad High School Tigers will find out 
west from Iaibbock, running to the! what they can do with another kind 
llockiry County line. , of Bulldogs on Friday of this week

Stated amounts to be spent on each when they go to Spur for the second 
unit o f all these roads are given in grid gamr in the leagrs- schedule this 
the petition and will appear in the j year, 
election order anL on all legal papers 1 Although losing to the Lubbock 
pertaining to the bond issue. These ( Westerner*. IK to 6. in their tilt here 
amounts are based on figure:-, f e r - 1*** Friday, the Tigers are training 
nished by cow etent engineers ami ibis week under Couch Paul W.

Tigers To Meet 
Spur Bulldogs At 

Spur This Friday
After winning over the Tahoka 

Bulldogs, 26 to ti, on Sept. 27. tho 
first conference game played by the 
local team this seaspn, the Slaton

cover the cot x>f building the roads, 
as outlined. «n this way the money 
voted cannoi be spent for anything 
except the construction of the roads 
named, and the Goods Roads Associa
tion, the good roads committee of the 
I/Ubbock Chamber o f Commerce, as 
well as others interested ia the pro
posal, have carefully had the costs 
checked so that there will be enough 
money to pay for building every sec-

Companionate Marriage;*' 
show, "Huckleberry Finn."

second

Little Theatre 
Gets Good Crowd 

At First Show

purple blouses and white skirts worn tion fo all highways named 
by the girls added beauty and gave * .....................
typical Tiger to their appear
ance on the field while the visiting 
bandsmen played for them.

Slaton grid men have had only one 
conference game this season, beating 
Tahoka, 26 to 6, on Sept. 27 at Ta
hoka. The Tigers go to Spur to meet

RRTi'RN FROM WACO 
Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Holloway re

turned Saturday from Waco, where 
exercises for the memorial dormitory 
for Baylor University. They were 
accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Heim, Mrs. Ellison and Mrs. Pro-

(he Spur high eleven on Friday o f this \ince. all o f LqMvwk who, with Mrs. 
*t*k. ! Holloway, are mi mbrra of the state

executive board for Baptist women's 
work in Texas.

The Slaton Baptist Church recently 
donates $500 to this dormitory, it wax [ 
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gentry and ba
by of Lubbock were here Sunday vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. J. Gentry aad family.

Wright’s direction to annex a Tiger 
victory at Spur. So far as the league 
is concerned, the Tigers are still bat
ting a thousand, and the problem now 
is to keep that record.

Slaton fandom predicts a Tiger vic
tory at Spur, pointing out that Croa- 
byton beat the Spur team 12 to 0, 
and then won over the Tahoka eleven 
by a score of 6 to 0, whereas the Tig
ers had trampled over the Tahoka 
Bulldog* for a more decisive win. 2d 
to 6. The game played here Friday 
with the Westerners is calculated to 
place the Tiger* in better fettle for 
their clash with the Spur enwr.

A delegation of Slaton fans is ex
pected to attend the game at Spur on 
Friday afternoon, accompanying the 
l asm to “ Spur” them on to victory.

gins ia
Slaton had reached a total o f t i t  
bales for this season, a check-up 
showed. Of this figure, 141 bales 
had been received by the gins during 
the past week, 41 bales having 'been 
ginned up to the previous Saturday.

Probably 200 bales or more will he 
received this week at Slaton gins thin 
week, if favorable weather continues, 
it ia believed. Farmers were anxious
ly seeking pickers Saturday and early 
this week, preparing to gather their 
cotton as rapidly as possible. A con
tinued shortage of pickers was repott
ed. hut a gradual drift o f these work
ers into this territory was said to he 
r< lieving the situation to some ex
tent.

Word has been received by the Als
ton Chamber of Commerce that plen
tiful supplies of piekers are being re
least d now and in the next few days 
in Central and South Texas. U. 8. 
employment bureaus at Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Brady and San Antonio prom
ised the local chamber to send pick
ers this way to meet the demands as 
fast as possible,

Slaton farmer* are asked by Cham - 
bi r o f Commerce officials here to 
krep a close watch for needed pick
er* a* they come in. It is hoped the 
demands will be met> and that the 
picker* coming this way will find 
ready employment. In asking for 
pickers, the cotton situation here was 4 
not overdrawn, but actual needs scare 
outlined. It is believed a picker 
shortage will not continue very much 
longer.

Cotton picking and heading grain 
sorghums is getting generally started 
throughout the South Plains region 
around Slaton. Some farmers need 
both pickers and maiae header*, la 
most instances, houses for families are 
available, the farmer* have said.

Careful organiation and splendid 
wrxork on the part o f the members of 
the Slaton Little Theatre was shown 
Saturday night, when the organisa
tion presented its first- play o f the 
season.

“ Mail OrCer Br lilts,”  a three-act' ...
comedy, was given at the high *chool, for 8taloB.. , ltird ngtolerad a . an official American
auditorium to a large, and apparently 9onhfy , |k>w_ u, ^  on Thunid, vJ p . Aaaociat.on „h.,w end will
annraaiativa aiiWUnra aark pkgrBi'tpr am • * . .. . e. _ • A M O fllllO n , AHU W||!

have the service* of an A. P. A judge 
this year, officer* have announced.

Little Damage at 
Oil Mill Fire at 

2 A. M. Saturday
Poultrymen Hold Meeting To Plan

Poultry Show For Early December

appreciative audience, each character Frid, y an<J 8atunl, y< December B, 7 
playing hia. or her. port in a *ph-n H werr d, , t .  m ating of 
did manner, according to those attend jt!|atwn poU|trym«n he|d ^  Kriday

. . night at the Chamber o f Commerce
-  Mis* Ruby Dan Smith, teacher of offk.,, Thrw. wpr<> el#cUd ^
expression in Slaton public school*, th,  slAton PouUry Association

This action give* the show greater 
pieatige and will attract a larger 
ni*mber o f ixhibitor* from other

At about two o'clock last Saturday 
. morning, fire waa discovtred in the 

hull house at the plant of the Slaton 
Cotton Oil Company, and the alarm 
waa turned in, which got immediate 
response from the Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department.

The department arrived at the 
scene o f the fire promptly, with H* 
new American La France apparatus, 
and extinguished the blase before any 
damage to speak of had been done 

Fire Chief E. R. Childress stated 
that, although this fire was discov-i* sponsoring t4w Little Theatre, and dur(nr ,hP ensuing year, and other, places, it ia declared. The move is 

MIsj Hasel Manaker is president of m(M*  and al the | said to b# a very progressive step on f*"** *■
th* organisation. meeting. j the part o f the Slaton show I ""•"•hers o f the department, with the

Boyd Gets Ham 
At M-System 

Market Opening

K L  Hicks, Slaton hatchery owner Very few change* from la*t year's 
nml operator, was named president of, rub* ami regulations and in the prem- 

line association, succeeding T. L. Kim-' ium lists are to be made in this 
' *-.11-1, who has been operating a hatch-! year’s catalog, show officials stated, 
j err at L*velland for several months. < All changes that are to be made will 
1 A. A. DeVere, Slaton contractor, who'conform to the American standard of 
I is also a leading poultry breeder of perfection and the rules of tile Amer- 
! tMe territory, was chosen aa super- ban Poultry Association. Several ad

— | irtendent of the show to be held herv: ditional attractive features will he of-
In connection with the opening of in I ec mhcr. W. P. Splawn was ar fered in the premium list this year, H

o n  .........  nww) nniwn, t mm «■»» - 1 the. new market at the M System • !< cted to eontinae in his present ca- waa said.
phy. H. W. Wall, Joe Haines. Arthur Store, which wee conducted last Frl-jparity as secretary-treasurer of the, The exact location far holding the 
Denning, Brownie Clark. Claryton day and Saturday. Manager Jess ■<-*< elation. j show this time ia yet to he worked

‘Charlie ! Swint expressed entire satisfaction A complete catalog giving rules and oak flame suitable place la th* tnwi-
Cleveland.' W. A. Boyd of Alston was smardod! u  goiatioas

i* j lute for theYoung, John ; a nice ham for being the closest i

:* ■■

Otis j er to ts? at 
opmviag
f t i u n ,

foe the twa j sued immediately. 
I Friday night’s

this year will ho ia- be
If it will

ixception o f one. was present »n i 
todk part in extinguishing the bias*

Hickman. To Die 
Friday,Confesses 

ToOther Crimes
SAN QUFNTKN PRISON, 

William Edward Hickman, do 
the gallows Friday far the 
in Los Angeles, o f little 
her, is spe

Senior Clan Will 
ItMie School Annuel

The seniors have been trying te de
cide about sn innual for the last two 
or throe weeks. Today, Oct. 11, a 
definite- end was reached aad several 
students were appointed to canvass 
the town for ^dvciti: .'menu. We are 
not absolutely sure that wc caa put 
an annual over but it is our ihtentioa 
to do th* beat we can.

By Tuesday we hope te he able to  
say that the seniors of W  will pub
lish the second and boot annual that 
Slaton High has ever or caa evar hope 
te put out. O f course cveryoua un- 
strstands that it will take the hearty 
co-operation o f the business men aad 
school school students alike and that 
is what we are trying to got.

Also we are to have a masque party 
on Hallowe'en. It will be our second 
social function and aa th* faculty ha* 
not given us a definite number of 
parties to have we do not feel that w* 
aught not to have R. However, wo 
know that they are relying on our 
judgment as to the number w* have 
and w* are not going to disappoint 
thrm and have them give us a limited 
numbir to have.

Another matter was settled today, 
that of class flower and motto. Our 
motto ia “ Finished Yet Beginning. 
Our flower is a white rosebud and 
following the custom w* will have pur
ple and white for our color*.

Do not forget the annual, cilia*n*. 
and please try te> do all in ymir power 
to help us put it over and put it over 
strong. -C lass Reporter.

Home

On 'W*

Girls

. • I

.
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HOMEMAKERS' CLA M  MEETING

The Homemakers' Clam of tha Bsp- 
tlat Sunday school hold ita regular
buaineu and social mooting last Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of M n.

DUCK SEASON 
Opens Tuesday. October

Get Your Guns and Ammunition
Remington Shells
Western Shells

im . _ — .la, .*.-- __  -iBWrVrt'f

PUBLICATION

111
or any Constable of 

Uthbock County. Greeting: I
You are Mbrofcy commanded to 

pton 8. R. Fulmore, H. Q  Tubb 
L. Rather.

nrat name of E  t  Kelly Drug Com- atooU; l

B . the com er etore apace on the tank; 8
floor of a building located in the 12-inch plattare; 

town * f  Pyote, Ward County. Texas, | te n ; 18 chili bowU;

sum- 
bbs, R.

W. S. Root and wife. Mary 
Roee, or their unknown heirs, by mak- 
iag publication of this citation once 
la each week for four successive 

l weeks previous to the return day here
of, In

known as* the Palace Theatre Build
ing, aUo known as tho K A II Build
ing, for u period of one year begin
ning December 1, 1927, and ending
November 30, 1028, at a consideration 
of $2,700.00, to be paid I22B.00 cash 
and the balance in eleven equal 
monthly installments of 8286.00 each,

newspaper publUhed in the first due D u m b er I, 1927, and
If there be a newspaper 

published therein, hut if not, then in 
county where a newspaper

one due the first o f each month there 
after until the entire sum was paid; 
that said defendants Kelly and

la published, to appear at the next Wooiley fell behind in the payments 
regular tarm o f the Sevsnty-secordi above mentioned and supplement*! 
District Court of Ulbbock Coun'y, io agreement was entered into between 
he hoMsn at the Court House thoreof, 
in Lubbock, Texas, on the first Mon
day In November, A. D. 1928, the same
being the fifth day of November A.

2 dozen desas * 
and saucers;
knives; all
floor; 6 ligkt shades. That the above 
described property has bpen aban
doned end the plaintiffs security has 
been impaired by virtue of the said 
defendants' neglecting said property, 
and plaintiffs under the terms of 
their mortgages have elected to de
clare the balance unpaid on said notes 
immediately due and payable, and 
have asked that a receiver be imme
diately appointed to take charge of 
said property and operate same under

plaintiff ami defendant Kelly, about the directions o f the court. That 
April 4, 1928, to the effect that said upon final hearing they have judg- 
monthly installments would be re- ment for their several damages 
duced to $200.00 per month if sai.l against the said defendants jointly and

D. 1928, then and there to answer o defendant Kelly would promptly pay severally. That the said chattel mort-
said installments on the first of each gage liens on the above describedpetition filed in said court on the 

27th day o f  September, A. D. 1928, 
in a suit, numbered'on the docket of 
said Court aa No. 843“  wherein Wil
liam Lewrimore is plaintiff, and S. K. 
Fulmore, H. C. Tubbs. K. L. Rather, 
W. 8. Rose and wife, Mary Rose, or 
their unknown heirs, are defendants, 
and said petition in trespass to try 
title alleging that on or about the 

k 28th day o f  April 1928, plaintiff was 
•4 lawfully eeisod and possessed of the 

following described premises in Lvb- 
boek County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the sumo in fee simple, to- 
wit: All o f Lots 22. 23, and 24, Block 
8, o f  the Original Town of Lubbock. 
Lubbock County, Texas. That on this 
day the defendants unlawfully .'ti
tered upon the premises and ejected 
the plaintiff therefrom, and ur.’aw- 
fully withholds from him the posses
sion thereof to hit damages. Plain
tiff claims title to this propci ty by 
chain o f titlo from the sovereign <*f 
the soil as shown by plaintiff ) orig
inal petition. Plaintiff also claims 

.title by virtue o f the three years and 
the five years statute of limitations. 
Plaintiff further states that a certain 
deed recorded in Volume 87. I'age 030, 
o f the Deed Records o f Lubl>ock 
Coftnty, Texas, was intended to con
vey all o f the above described prop
erty from W. 8. Rose and wife, Mary 
Mass, to J. S. Smith, but that by ma- 
ial mistake the description of the 

property in the deed was ambiguous 
and plaintiff asks the court to reform 
and correct this deed.

Plaintiff further asks the court to 
I  correct a certain judgment in Cause 

No. 1619 of this court, found on Pago 
"   ̂380, Book 4, of the minutes of this 
* A . # -  Plaintiff alleges that in writ

ing up this judgment, or in transcrib

month in advance, but that failure on 
the part o f the said Kelly to do so 
would cause same to rtvert back to 
the $226.00 per month and that plain
tiff in addition would have the right 
to declare due the entire unpaid 
amount; that defendants Kelly and 
Woodey are now in arrears $675.00 
on ssid contract and fait and refuse 
to pay same, to plaintiffs damage 
$1460.00; that plaintiff holda land
lord's lien upon all fixtures, etc., be 
longing to said two defendants located 
on said premises to secure payment 
of said rents. That defendant John 
W. Key is claiming some interest in 
and to said stock and fixtures adverse 
to plaintiffs claim. Plaintiff prays 
Tor judgment for his debt as against 
defendants Kelly and Woodey, jointly 
and severally; for foreclosure of his 
landlord’s lien above mentioned, and 
that the claim of the defendant Key 
be cancelled; for costs of suit, etc.

Herein fail not. and have you before 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next regu-

property be foreclosed, and said prop
erty be sold according to law; and 
for such other and further relief, spe
cial and general, in law and equity to 
which they may be justly entitled.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under by hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in iAibbock, 
Texas, this the 2nd day pf October, 
A. D. 1928.
(Seal) Flora Green Atchison, Clerk
12-4c District Courts, Lubbock Co.

ditions under which stockholders and 
security' holders who do not appear 
upon ths books of the company as 
turn toes, bold stock and securities in 
a capacity other than that o f a bona 
fide owner; apd this affiant has no 
reason to beprve that any other per
son, association, or corporation hat. 
any interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bondfc, or other securities 
than as so stated by him.

T. E. RODERICK, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed to before 

me this L'Hh day of October, 1928. 
(Seal) Carl W. George.

A. A. Kirkpatrick with Mrs. J. M.
Lrmons assisting with the entertain
ing. Eighteen members and two vis
itors. Mrs. J. J. Allen and Mrs. Ve-
rons Polk, were present. All com
mittees made good reports and Mrs. 
W. H. Armes, the class teacher, made 
an interesting talk proaenting the 
class with a certificate showing that 
the class has been re|iatered with the 
department of Sunday school o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

After the business meeting the so- 
Ha! hour was entered into under the

My commission expires June 1. 1929 direction o f Mrs. L. Johnston. Games
and contests were the diversions. Re
freshments were served.

The class adjourned to meet W«*J- 
i nesdav, Nov. 7, at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Ti ague, Jr., with Mn. L. Johns- 

j ton assistant hostess.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRM  LA- 
TION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF A l'G l'8 T  
21. 1912

Of The Slaton Blatonite, published 
semi-weekly at Slaton, Texas, for Oct. 
1, 1928.
State of Texas,

Town And County in which the lots 
were located were omitted and thu

lar term, this writ with your return (County of Lubbock, ss.
thereon, showing how you have exc- Before me. a notary public in ami
cuted the same. for ^ e  state and county aforesaid.

Given under my hand ami the sial , | cisonally apiwared T. E. Roderick, 
o f said court, at office in Lubbock, who, huv*ng b<en duly sworn aceord- ; 
Texas, this the 5th day of October, I ing to law, deposes and says that h.*l

• is th** publisher of The Slaton Slaton- jA. D. 1928. 
(Seal)
13-4t

Flora Green Atchison, Clerk lie. and that the fallowing ts, to the
District Courts, Lubbock Co. I liest of his knowledge and belief, a 

(true statement of tho ownership, man- 
Jagemcnt, etc., o f the aforesaid publi- 
i cation for the date shown in the abov«- 
icaption, required by the Act of Au-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF,TIIXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f :Ku,,t 24- ,W*» embodied in section 111, 

Lubbock County, Greeting: * j Postal l,nw* and Regulations, printed
You arc hereby commanded to sunt ,,n revers® ***!■ form- to-wR: 

mon J. B. Walkorton by making pub-' 1 That the names and addresses 
tication of Qtis Citation once in en.h ^  publisher, editor, managing id-
week for four successive weeks prevl- itor* an  ̂ business managers are: I ub- 

hrreof, in mraio.Urimr. T K- R°<»eri*-k. Slaton. Texa«;ous to the return day

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

HR STATE OF TEXAS.
Tb the Sheriff or any Constable of 
abbook Comity, Greeting:
You ate hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. Kelly and John W. Key by 
it akin* publication o f this Citation 
ow e la each week for four successive 
weeks previeos to the return day 

A  hewed, la sense aewspeper publish* d
------- u »  72nd District

maty, to be hold-

1928, the same being the 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1928, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of Ofctber, A. 
r .  1928, in,a suit, numbered on ths 
docket of said Court as No, 3438, 
wherein The First State Bank of Sla
ton, Mrs. Lillie Beil Dorset!, a feme 
sole, and C. C. Hoffman are plaintiffs, 
and E. S. Brooks and J. R. Walkreton 
arc defendants, and sa.o petition al
ii ging that said defender ts made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the various 
plaintiffs one note for $1,900.00, dated 
March 14, 1928, payable to the order 
of The First State Bunk of Slaton. 
Texas, interest at the rate o f 10# 
per annum, payable monthly, principal 
payable $50.00 per month, beginning 
April 14, 1928; one note for $1,000.00, 
dated Maren 14, 1928, payable to the 
cider of IV E. Do.seti with ic.ihcit 
and monthiv payments same as In 
first note above lescrl'cw, one note 
for the sum o f $450.09, dated June 8, 
1928, said note executed by J. B. 
Walkerton and payabft to E. 8. Brooks 
or order at the rat* o f  $36.00 per 
month, with interest at th* rate o f 
10% per annum, payable monthly, and 
said note transferred by said E. S. 
Brook* by ondoreemer* to C. C. Hoff 
lean. That all the above notes pro
vide for 10% additional as attorney s 
fees if placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection, and all o f same 
have been placed in the hand* of D. 
E. Kemp, an attorney, for collection. 
That all o f said notes art secured by 
chattel mortgages on the following de
scribed personal property, to-wit: All 
furniture aad fixture* now located In 
the Bon Ton Cafe aa follows: 1 Vic
tor safe; 1 National Cash Register 
(large)! 1 cigar caee; 1 tobacco wall 
caa*; 1 folding desk; 1 Woodstock 

I 1 back bar; 1 set-ring 
r »  feet 1engj I pie *aw| 1 
fck lea Mm  and Cook * ; 8 le* 
1 large cook stove; I goo wnf- 

n ; 1 gas bearing stove; 8 large

'  1 goll*a eeffee \
1 buffet dresser; 1

ing it,on the minutes of the District 
Court, a chrim l t,UM ^ _ ,newspaper published In your County, editor. R. 16. Collier, Jr.. Slat..n, Ic - 
whtreby th.. t„ V P  . r  .1  Ik . next „  jular M m  « l  m m * * *  « » • » .

the 99th District Court of Lubbock managers, none
the Court 2. That the owner is: Nunn R**d-

xas, or 'trick Publishing Company, Inc., Sla
ton, Texas: T. E. Roderick, Slaton. 
Texas; J. Lindsay Nunn. Amarillo, 
Texax; Dorrancc D. Roderick, Lub
bock, Texas.

3. That tho known bondholders,
mortgagee*, and other security hold
ers owning1 or holding 1 per cent or 
more o f total amount of bond*, mort
gages. or other securities are: Mrs.
Bessie M. Donald, Slaton, Texas.

4. That the two paragraph* next 
above, giving the numes of the own
ers. stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the list of 
rtockholder* and security holders as 
they appear upon the books of the 
company bet also, in cates where the 
ttockhoWir or security holder appears 
upon th# books of the company as

■______C J L ~  -la- —

Weather is nice in this community 
at this writing.

health, also, is splendid this week.
Quite a few from this place went 

to Posey Sunday afternoon.
E. A. Hearing and family visited C.

N. Smith last Saturday night.
Jessie Mae Gilbert spent Sunday 

with Dollie Tony.
Mrs. Fred Payton has been to Mor

gan with her sister, Mrs. Floyd Pear. 
She reports her sister better.

Cecil Ussery went to Morgan Sat
urday night to visit his sister,* M’ *. 
Weaver. *

Most everyone in the community at
tended the fair at Lubbock last week.

Cecil Staple and Bradford Ussery 
spent Saturday night with Aubr.t" 
Smith.

Minnie V. Gamble visited Louise 
Yovng Sunday.

Tht re was singing last Sunday night 
at the M< hodist church.

Our school is progress.ng nicely. It 
will dose next Friday for a while for 
the pupil* to help gather the cotton.

Joe Giib f t  and family are moving 
to Slaton this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Waiters visit* d 
at Morgan Monday night.

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Myers went to 
Slatxm 1 nursday ufternoon.

Finn Griffin. Odos Smith, Ruth 
John * n end Crystell Ussery went to 
Sluton Wednesday night to hear Rev V 
Ixowman preach. X

Union gin ginned its fir t t928 hale £ 
of cotton Friday, Oct. 12.>̂

Some few from this place w. nt t* 
Slaton Ft iday afternoon to *ee the 
foot-hull game.

Jack Holman and W. J. lutncasUr 
« f Lubbock, representing the Palace 
Theatre there, were in Slaton Mon
day advertising "The King of Kings,”  
which will tie shown at the Palace. 

: Lubbock, for six days beginning Ri-n- 
d: y afternoon.

DALLAS
OCTOBER feQ 2 1

Want ads are result getters always.
'

, , , * , , t j _ (  ounty, to bo holden at thecaused the judgment to he indefinite . ... .. . . . . .  . , l i;..n i House thereof, in Lubbock, 1<as to the property on which the hen ' ’- , j  . ‘ be fifth Monday in October, A. D.was foreclosed, when the property ___  * .....  '
should have been describe*.!, as being 
in the Original Town of Lubbock,
Lubbock County, Texas.

Plaintiff pray* that the defendant* 
be cited to answer this petition and 
that he Have judgment reforming and 
correcting the deed above mentioned 
and an order of the court directing 
the dark of the court to correct the 
record of the judgment above dc- 
scribed in the minutes of the court *o 
that plaintiff have judgment for the 
tho Ilona are foreclosed therein; and 

taeribe the property on which 
^ _____| possession of the above de

scribed premises against these de- 
fendanta ami for such other and fur- 
ther relief as he may be jvstly en
titled to.

Herein toil not, and have you before 
laid court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with yoar return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Cleon trader my hand and the seal 
o f  court, at* office in laihbock.
T*x*a, this the 27th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1928

Flora Oretn Atchison, Clerk,
(Seal) District Court. Lubbock Co 
HMc By Olive Fluke. Deputy

C. (’ , lioffman is doing petit 
duty at Lubbock this week.

jury

Also New Rent Guns
Remington and Boker Pocket Knives

Two o f the Best Lines Known.

Hunting Licenses for Sale at

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
Quality — Service

Slaton Phone 121
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< M  # 9 M  SM|ji

Trusted
Pharmacists

We fed  we have a groat duty 
ta administering to tha sick.

It CCU BATS
HBRVIUR

PRINTING
Mhatever your Job Printing needs may be. « r  ran |skr rare of 

them and tarn out S job that will he a delight to the eye. The 
importance of good printing rasast he overestimated.

It increases the value of your advertising matter 
tenfold. Wo can take care af both Mg and 

small j a b s  at exceptionally tew prices.
W a r b  tamed ant promptly —  no 

waiting. Came la and consult us 
on yonr p r i n t i n g  problems?

I s t I m u t * *  e h e e r f u t y  
f u r n i s h e d  I

apr

f i r  ’M m m
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Features 18 Stars
Drs. Stand

& CanonifwfttL a t r l m . v ’ n :  ̂
RESOURCES

U mu and discount*, undoubtedly good on personal or collateral
security ....................................... .........................  «

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good_. . . . . ______
Uonda. stock* and other Mcuritios___ ‘ ............... “ *"311................

Dr. O. R. Goodall
Phyalrt— and Burguau

Office too Eighth S t Phono No
Rrsidtaea Phono S&1-M.

M58.70
4,326.76
1,100.00

16,000.00
18,476.13
7,740.00
0,046.62

14,418.24
73.40

1,233.74
1,020.51

Other Real Estate . . . . . . . _____. . .
Furniture and Fixture* . . . . . . . ___
Ca*h on hand .....................................
Due from approved reserve agent* Office open from 9 to 12 and 

2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mr*, lva Moore, in 
charge of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 

6 p. m.

lH»e from other banka and bankers, subject to check on demand
Interest in lKrpositors’ Guaranty Fund..................... ......... ..
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund................ .. .

What i* the use of talking abo'it 
the froet on the pumpkin when you 
have no pumpkin*? And, that rv 
miad* us— did you ever notice that 
pumpkia pie is good, no matter wheth
er it ia made of pumpkin, punk in or 
punken? Punken is punken, any
where.

(hirepraatar
a  o . K. Bldg. Telephone '
Office Hour*, 9 to 12 and S to 6

TOTAL .......................................
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

Ivoan* on Real E sta te_______ . . . . .
ttther Investment* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fash  on hand____________________
Due from approved Reserve Agents

GRAND TOTAL *269,200.84

LUCKY  WOMAN!An exchange coming to our desk 
»ays “ a ice nit breeds respect.” Some 
dogs, then, would have our deepen 
■ espect if they would cease to bark. 
And, we would respect dogs more, if 
they were less numerous in this man’s ' 
town. Why not get rid of the dogs1 
and have less noise.

Capital S tock _____________ __________

Undivided profit*, n e t _______ _______ _____
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check_______

* 40,000.00 
1,000.00 
1.115.92 

18,147.65 
DW.770.61 
10,429.04 
1,100.00

No, Not LUCK! She advised with us as to material and construc
tion of hrr new home. Possibly it was an old home worked ever,

but a new one ncverthclt as.WILLIAM BOYD Cashier's ('heck* Outstanding
1 ustomers* Rond* deposited for safekeeping

William Boyd, shown above, is one 
• >f the eighteen stars in “ King of 
King-,” which opens Sunday after
noon at the Palace Theatre. Lubbock, 
for a six-day run.

The acting o f H. B. Warner in the 
titie role of Cecil B. DeMille’s “ King 
o f King*." which come* to the Palace, 
Lubbock, next Sunday, for a six-day 
showing, has been deservedly com
pared with that o f  the famous Anton 
Lang, the .ivasant Christa* actor of 
the Passion Play at ONcrammergau. 
About Mr. Warner’s portrayal, the 
well-known syndicate journalist and 
former Worcester pastor, Dr. Frank 
Crane, rerintly stated: “ 1 cannot
help hut think that the million* whi 
see this picture will com* away with 
a truer and warmer idea of the Christ 
than they ever had before!”  Ru
dolph Schciklkraut has the role of 
faispha^. the High Priest.

Panhandle Lumber CompanyTOTAl......................
SAM  NGS DEPA RTM ENT

Deposits _____________
Undivided Profits . . . .

Now, that cotton ha* begun to come 
in, business, naturally, ia beginning 
t* pick up, and Slaton merchants are 
looking forward to a prosperous Fall 
and Winter. But lot's give every cus
tomer a dollar's worth for his dollar— 
and business will remain good. Sla
ton has a wide teritory from which 
to draw trade, so if the farmers pros
per Slaton merchants are sure to pros
per.

\  Courtesy—Quality—Sc i vice

*259,200.84

CORRECT ATTEST:
E. N. Twaddle.
F. V. Williams.
W. H. Sewell,

Directors.
Sul 'cribed and sworn to before me thi* 13th day o f October, A. D. 1928. 
ll * F. C. UECTOR,

Notary Public, Lubbock County, Texas.
Well, folks, we didn’t see all of you 

out last Thursday evening. What 
was the trouble* Did you have com
pany? That’s all right—bring them 
on with you. W* don’t mind at all. 
and might get th-m interested also. 
Oar attendance la  so much better. If 
things keep up a* they are. church 
members are going to have to en
large our choir apace.

Our new manic, “Th * Choir Herald,"1 
has arrived. Some time was given 
to this at the last meeting. You w»tl 
hrve to be at every meeting in ordei 
to get in on this. Oh. yes! Wr ar> 
going to have a special program *<.»>*i 
—one that will make you sit up and 
take notice. World you like to help 
with this? Then hie youreelf. and a 
few n »r  '. down to the church next 
Thuredev evening at 7 .ID o’clock, an I 
we will give you such a welcome you'd 
always be glad you came.

How about It? Will you be there * 
“  (Tteir Reporter.

Experience may be the “ best teach
er, * but sometimes it can prove quite 
costly. You wouldn’t drive an auto
mobile, knowing its steering appa
ratus was broken, just to see what 
would happen, would you? Then 
why plunge into any financial ven
ture, just “ hoping” everything will 
turn out all right?

This Bank is a “ friend to 
you when you need one”
*.. a friend whose Depend
able Advice on any Money 
matters you can safely rely 
on. Avail yourself of its 
Services and Facilities at 
any time!

City Secretary and 
Slaton Teacher Wed

THE SINK

A roap jelly will help you to keep 
the sink white and shining. Mak-i 
the jel!y by dissolving soap in warm 
water mid adding a few tablespoons 
o« kerosene. Keep it in a glass jar 
m ar the sink. This is a good use 
for small pieces o f  soap left in the 
eoap dishes.

Harvey Austin, city secretary of 
Slaton, and Miss J>an Bullock, teach
er in the \(o*t Ward avhool o f this 
city, were married at 8 o'clock last 
Friday evening. October 12, at the 
home o f  the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bullock, at i’ost. The Rev. 
Rea. pastor o f the Methodist Church 
of Post, officiaUd.

The couple an* now at home in 
Slaton at 1155 South Ninth Street, 
occupying their recently completed I 
modern bungalow residence.

Mrs. Austin is now in her second 
year as a teacher in Slaton schools, 
while the groom has been city secre
tary l.« re for the past four years. He j 
is .i soi of Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Aus
tin v ho live at 1135 South Ninth'  
8 'ivi'l here.

The hi hie and groom are both pop- j 
ularlv known in Slaton and Po%t and , 
ar, receiving the congratulations of 
a host of their friends.

The ever-present qu< t lion of mam- 
tenam is paramount in all road build* 
mg plans anJ activities. In the long 
run. maintenance commonly requires 
more work and more money than the 
m  iginal building of the highway.

The perfect highway is one that 
give* a fine, smooth, waterproof sur
face that wears well and van, when it 
become* necessary, be repaired at a 
knr cost. Communities too often 
build cheap highways that become 
“ white elephant?.”  ceaselessly taking 
money from the treasury.

The era of good road* is here, and 
it is increasingly apparent that they 
must be built, or the section without 
th' in will be estranged from civiliza
tion.

Posey Club Girl
Attending Fair

Geraldine Wicker o f Honey is in 
Dalian this week attending the State 
Fair, having won the trip through th.- 
merits o f her Hub work.

Miss Wicker is a first-year club 
girl, and won first' place at the Pan
handle-South Plains Fair at Lubbock 
on her year’s work. The work con
sisted of sewing, canning, home im
provement nnd poultry.

FOIKTH GtAIIK Wi l l
ENTERTAIN P.-T. \

The Meat Ward Parent Teacher As 
•ociatHNt will mawt Thursday after 
noun. October |g, at 3.40. A two-act 
play will be presented at thi* time 
by th t fourth grade pupil*, in Mis* 
Starrs' rpotu. All P.-T. A. member* 
are usgvd to attend. Visitors are al
ways welcome -P.-T. A. Reporter.

H. S. Riggs, manager o f the City 
Dtuf Store, and his family, were in 
L alias early this week attending the 
State Fair.

G. A. Guthrie has ordered The Sla- 
tonite tent to his address.

« V « ¥ \ A
Graduate of Schvol of Practopedic. us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charg* for conaaltation. carrying full 
stack of corrected shoes.

At Kennel's Department Store.

Thurman D. Richardson. 23. died 
at a Plain view sanitarium last Med- 
neaday of injuries sustained when a 
ear ia which he wa* riding over 
turned throe miles south of Hale C»» 
ter. Richardson waa m the employ of 
the United State* Department of A g
riculture. A companion riding wi'.h 
Mm was only slightly injured.

Boy Scout headquarters at I.ubbo, . 
rspact that they still have a number 
of d if threat articles on hand that wero 
found at th* fair grounds, for which 
owners have never come after. * 1i» 
eluded In the article* are seder*I 
pocket hooks, baby shoes, children's 
clothing, la one pocket book, that of

•Ah identification waa a repair chocs 
on a Lubbock store. Through this 
W*rreo I . Knox. scout exeruMw, u 
trying to true* th* owner.

TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

*ft will provide excellent 
entertainment.

you want beauty-if you wantIt will enable you to “at
tend” important functions 
without leaving your home. 
It will keep you in touch 
with all America.

ifyou want up-to-the-minute gnarnieg. 
there’* only one choice—die choice at

the new BUICK with 
* Bodies by Fisher.....CHOOSE YOUR BANK It will provide excellent, 

varied dance music for the 
young folks.

ATWATER KENT

~UUhu y o u  S h o u l d
K  o w n  a



“ With the o m  exception o f the art 
o f prim tiff, It may ho doubted if any 
tingle industry hao brought oo many 
sweeping changoo to the world a* hao
the n.i-di'in production aad c m  of pe- 
to lou is ." nays the Daily Chronicto of 
Tho Dalles, Oregon.

"With all Ite progress, all ita techni
cal ami scientific achiovementa. the 
world hah round no auhatitutc for pe
troleum a» hanu-maiden to the va«t 
mechanisms of the induatrial age. The 
multiplication of petroleum-driven ve- 

! hiclea has converted this vast conti

ea the 3rd day of October, 
or printed and published at aad has had ita affect oa every phase

o f modern life.
“ Americans know, and other nations

know, that petroleum la the source of
much e f  the wcuUH and progress o f 
tho United States."

Oil has made us great. And today
we are entering 3 new oil era* with a 
new efficiency, a new business ant 
•scientific genius that will give this 
industry a still greater part in Amer-
Hin history and prosperity.

Our club was organised February
i 23, IRW, with a membership of i t  On 
I May XI we gave a play la which our 

proceeds amounted to XS4.20. We 
I wanted a community caaaer an.f seal- 1
> «r. so w« decided to raise more money ‘
' by serving dinrn rs to the Rotary Clch j 
1 at Slaton. We served flhr dinners 
ilurimr July, a net on July 28. at the 

[ last dinner we served, w* were voted 
special honors by the Rotary Club, 
especially on the last dinner.

The proceeds from these dinners 
amounted to $113.36, o f whieh our 
expenses were $27.10, thus leaving us 

profit.
On July 16 we purchased a can 

net and staler, which amounted to { 
$39. On September 3 we purchased 
another canner and sealer for oc,r

undoubtedly good on personal or collateral

by real estate, worth at least twice the amount
14,3X2.61
5,774.58
1.250.00 

19.000.00
3.194.18
8,000.00
6.967.00 

28,779.57
1.481.91
3.382.14

86.12

other securities— Federal Reserve Bank Stock

and Fixture*

iproved reserve agents
itors’ Guaranty Fund

Depositors' Guaranty Fund
and Bills of Exchange, undoubtedly good 
N SS
’ Acceptances......... ..................................... $24,547.08

7.500.00
12.063.56

301.64
HAVENOTICE—Those who are indebted to 

the City Drug Store, the old firm, 
John Dabney A Son. please call in at 
the City Drug Store. Riggs A Myers, 
the new firm, and they will give you 
proper credit for all money collected 
for the uld firm, John Dabney A Son. 
I am leaving the city but will try and 
get back in 60 days. Please call in 
and pay up. I will appreciate same. 
\ our friend, John Dabney. 12-tfc

GRAND TOTAL

.................$ 2W.000.00

............... 1.945 92

................. 2,146.04

............. .103.851.42
............  37.536.86

$256.75— 258.75
............. 1,956.95

Capital stock ...................- ................................
Other Surplus Fund . . . ....... .....................
A m  to banks aad banker*, subject to chick 
Individual Deposits subject to check
Time Certificates o f Deposit.........................
Public Fuads on Deposit: City ......... -
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding . . . . . . . ------

Just Received a New Shipmentanotht r. We still have something like 
$39.99 in the treasury.

We had a complete exhibit in the 
South Plains Fair and won several 
ribbons there. We have learned much 

I this first year of club work and we 
; hope to accomplish more in the com- 
1 ing year.

According to the records which wr 
| kept of the productive work, we give 
the following report: Twenty-one

1 members planted Spring gardens, 136 
| planted Fall gartiens, 1,065 standurd- 
bred chickens on January 1, 2.610 

1 standard bred chickens raised, $668.49 
the valqy of chickens sold and used.

: 5,767 doxen egg* pro lin ed, $1,129 
lvalue of eggs produced, 6,162 pounds 
butter produced. 50 garments re- 

i modeled. 307 dresses and mate 
! made. 288 umlrrgarmenta inaeie, 3 
' hats made, U homes obtaining lab.vr- 
savtng devices. 5 kitchens rearranged. 
7 r> paired and refinished furniture, 

13 homes installed water systems, 5 
home grounds planteel. 12 homes 
painted or whitewasheel, 247 eiuarts 

; fruit canned, 2.160 quart* vegetable* 
canned, 1.13 quarts meat canneei, 5,300 
pounds meat cured, 865 pound* soap 
made. 5 individuals culling flock for 

' the first time, 265 birds in these 
(locks, 150 birds discarded, 9 adopting 

. improved practices in early hatching 
and chick raising this year, 13 heimes 
directly assisting family income this 

I year through poultry. 2 homes con- 
troling poultry insects for the first 

i time.

ELECTRIC WELDING SCHOOL — 
Anyone who wants to learn electric 
welding for pipe lines, write Gene 
Simpson. Box ,326. Loekney, Tex. 12-4c

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coach, good ss 
new. fully equipped and license paid, 
a bargain. Clyelr Hones. phone 329-W, 
or apply at Scudder Motor Company.

n -2c Lovely Sets Suitable For 

Every Occasion

FOR SALK—Blooming plants. Mrs. 
R. G. Shankle. I’hone 91. 15-4c

Ralls Had “Change 
Of Heart” A f t e r  

Unfriendly Game

John Sant aFe
They are what you need in order to set an 

attractive and appetizing table.Have Your Broken 
Automobile Glass 

Replaced
Quickly While You 

Wait
at

PLAINS LUMBER 
COMPANY

After the regrettable incident if' 
the football game with Dost a couple 
of weeks ago the Ralls citixcnship 
have hern doing some serious ponder
ing r. lative to high school athletic*, 
tbeir objectives ami the "trend" of 
spirit relative to such activities. The 
ronclusioa was had that the trend oi 
the thing was for the "win or cie * 
spirit to prevail instead of clean plac
ing and good sportsmanship. So Rail* 
fans havr had a "change of heart. ’ 
sc to speak, and are now prearbing: 
"Play the game well, but emplov 
courtesy, fairness and friendliness.** 
As a reach- of this movement in th - 
windows o f most of the business 
hous « la tt Friday could be seen the 
sign: "Welcome Hale Crater" matea<l 
of the usual stake*» such is  "Down 
Hale t'eat.-i-," "that Hale Center," 
eU

And. too, hrf.a the Rabbit* cam • 
out «*n the field Coach Lovvorn tobl 
them that whatever happened play the 
game clean sad be courteous to th > 
opposition.

Along this line the Ralls Rotary 
Club is active. A iwv went i. now 
•r. foot far the Kill * Rotary to hi- 
hoot to the football squads of Crus- 
bytoa am. Ralls on Friday night be
fore the Armistice Day game at a 
banquet at the Kalis High School 
bt-ilding. At this time some outstand
ing speakers will orate oa good sports- 
maaehip and clean athi.tic*. The Uku
lele Cadets from Croahyton will b- 
guests also of the Ralls club ami tht 
ammbers of the Cniebyton Rotary 
with the Rotary Anns will he pres
ent. agreeing to ranks it a joint or 
mter-eity affair. Miss Bess Winter 
and her etnas in home economic, will 
serve the banquet dinner.

Now. then, that's what the Banin-- 
calls getting right; we have receive! 
a sort o f athletic religion and are 
putting forward real effort to "clean 
up" the unfriendliness and unsport *- 
manlike endeavors Mretoforv employ 
ed over this country in high echo d 
S| hi« tie*

The idea m to piny the game fair 
and square, striving to win. if you 
hav* tho hptter team, hut always ent 
ploying courtesy, good sportsmanship 
and friendliness That's what the 
games should do and Ralls is going 
oa reroed as the pioneer in placing 
the game* up te this standard. Ralls

Family of Folks SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
A. J. Butler, secretary lo  the chief 

clerk, ia spending this week ia Ar- 
kaaaas. visiting with relatives.

The Winchester Store

Ml*. J. C. hart >n. a if# of the Si 
rrintendeat, visit d dative* in D»i

\MRKIt AN TKI.KPHONT IIEV HI. 
OPMBNT OUTSTANDING

In the United States telephone com- 
, munM-ation. hoth in quality and widc- 
spit-ad use of service, has b ft«  brought 
| to its highist point of development 
We hav. "0 per cent of the world'i 
telephones, with but a small percent
age of the world’s population.

In the Untt.nl States there are 15.3 
telephones p. r IUU inhabitant-, as 
ci.mpared with 1.6 in Europe.

The difference is primarily one of 
methods of government. In Europe 
88 pe^ cent o f telephone communica
tion Is operat 'd by the government; in 
the United States telephones are pri
vately owned. Our t. lephone suprem
acy is an adequate commentary on the 
wisdom of a government allowing full 
play to ndi'-idua! initiative ami ahil- 
ity.

Mr. aad Mrs. P. W. Taylor spent 
Sunday ia Phdavt?w, 'noting with iere'er The Best Dressed

Men Gather These Days

Correct Togs For Fall”
eat’s office, haa restgaod his position 
aad mavad to Shailowater, where he 
will ha Msaeiatsri with hie father in

are sure to be discussed. “What are the 
popular styles; what are the favored col
ors?” Take but a minute of your time, 
men, to call here and find out. We have 
the most striking display to be seen in 
town. ♦

A volunteer fire department hat 
U in  organised at Happy, with II. G. 
B«wc chief.

t f  C Miller, claim adjust* r. of An. 
rtUo, spent Tuemdty in stnten os

J. E. Miller has accepted a po*itM>n 
\ the augerrnteadea f*  office as track 
mskespi r arrciunt O. M. Ramsey

P A L A C
LUBBOCK

6 — Days —
Starting

Sunday
MATINEE

Men’s and Boys’ Suits that can 
not be beaten—

Hager <*f Denver Colo., hav 
a stenographic posit *>w. in 
tntende nt’s office.

a  H White, traveling auditor, of 
AmariHo. spnet Monday <a 8lst<>n <•«

B. r . Carpenter spent 
tick visiting with rein-

HANDKERCHIEFS — Of plain wfcite or with color 
•ftrlpod borders, priced at 5c, 10c, 15c

SOCKS — In novelty and plain weaves; reinforced 
garter tops, heels and toes, priced at 12c, 17c, 24c, 45c

CfQL fcDkMIUttRandall County 
Takes Second At 

Dallas State Fair


